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57 ABSTRACT 

A System for monitoring an ECG during an MRI examina 
tion which permits the monitoring System to be located near 
the patient and which eliminates artifacts affecting the 
accurate reading of the ECG. The system allows for control 
of lead Select and battery on Stand by mode and can monitor 
battery State and lead off conditions. 
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ELECTROCARDIOGRAPH SENSOR AND 
SENSOR CONTROL SYSTEM FOR USE 

WITH MAGNETIC RESONANCE MAGING 
MACHINES 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

This invention relates to instruments for making electro 
cardiograms (ECG)s of patients during the performance of a 
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) Scan. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

Voltage artifacts, which interfere with the ECG signal 
presented to the ECG monitor, are common when using 
standard diagnostic type ECG equipment in the MRI envi 
ronment. These interfering Signals are induced in the patient 
cable and the electrode leads which connect the ECG 
electrodes on the patient inside the MRI machine to the ECG 
monitor and Sequence trigger System. Two Sources of these 
interfering Signals are the radio frequency (RF) pulses and 
the magnetic field gradient pulses which are generated by 
the MRI machine. In the case of the RF pulses, they not only 
cause a degradation in the cardiac signal measurement, but 
they often set up very large electrical currents in the con 
necting cables and leads. These cables and leads can become 
very hot and burn the patient if they are in contact with the 
patient's skin. 
A third Source of Voltage artifacts, known as motion 

artifacts, also exists. These interfering Signals are picked up 
by induction in the connecting leads or directly from the 
patient through the ECG electrodes. One example of a 
motion artifact is caused by patient breathing. The electrode 
leads, which are attached to the electrodes on the patient's 
chest, move in the primary magnetic field of the MRI 
magnet. Voltages are induced in the leads as a result of lead 
motion and are combined with the cardiac Voltage at the 
input to the monitor. Another example of a motion artifact is 
one caused by patient blood flow. Rapid blood flow in the 
aorta and other large heart vessels also generates interfering 
Signals. This is due to the blood being an electrical conductor 
that is moving in a magnetic field. This artifact, combines 
with the cardiac Voltage within the patient and, is picked up 
on the skin by the ECG electrodes. 

Conversely, certain artifacts in the MRI image can result 
from high frequency Signals generated by ECG electronics. 
These Signals are radiated as electromagnetic waves to the 
MRI machine through the patient cable and the electrode 
leads which act as transmitting antennas. These artifacts 
degrade the MRI image. Placement of the electronics can 
also effect the MRI imaging by obscuring a particular area. 
A device for monitoring ECGs and respiration in an MRI 

Setting, while minimizing artifacts is described in U.S. Pat. 
No. 4,763,075. An electronic sensor module, including an 
RF filter, amplifier stage and slew rate filter, which filters RF 
and interfering pulses from the ECG and respiration signals 
is located outside the MRI tunnel. This filtered signal is 
transmitted to a patient monitor located outside of the MRI 
Shielded room through optic cables to avoid any further 
interference by the MRI. One disadvantage of the system 
described in U.S. Pat. No. 4,763,075 is the need to use long 
cables and leads because the electronics Sensor module is 
located outside of the MRI tunnel. This can result in a very 
large electrical current being generated in the long cables 
and leads, which can become very hot and burn the patient. 
In addition, the long cables can generate a field which can 
also interfere with the MRI image. Another disadvantage of 
this device is the difficulty of monitoring an unstable patient 
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2 
since the ECG monitor must be outside of the MRI shielded 
room. A further disadvantage of this System is the inability 
to control the selection of the active leads of the ECG, and 
the inability to monitor a “lead-off condition. 

Another device for monitoring ECG’s in an MRI setting, 
while attempting to minimize artifacts is described in French 
Patent National Registration No. 930491. The electronic 
sensor module of the device described in this reference is 
designed to be used within the MRI tunnel. However, it 
includes electrodes rigidly attached to the module which is 
Strapped directly onto the patient. A disadvantage of this 
device is that the entire module must be placed close to the 
heart for monitoring the patient's ECG. This arrangement 
can obscure the heart and other areas from MRI imaging and 
has little effect on minimizing motion artifacts, Specifically 
those artifacts due to the blood flow. In addition, there is no 
remote control of the active leads of the ECG. Furthermore, 
this device does not include a slew-rate filter for Suppressing 
Voltage Spikes and gradient pulses picked up by the elec 
trode leads. In addition, no provision is made for monitoring 
a lead-off condition or the battery charge State of the device. 

Other devices for monitoring ECG’s in an MRI setting, 
while attempting to minimize artifacts are described in U.S. 
Pat. Nos. 4,694,837 and 5,038,785. The electronic sensor 
modules described in these references are designed to be 
used within the MRI tunnel. However, there is no remote 
control of the active leads of the ECG. In addition, there is 
no provision for monitoring a lead off condition or the 
battery charge State of the device. 

It is therefore an objective of the present invention to 
provide a System for reducing Voltage artifacts during the 
making of ECG’s while using MRIs. 

It is another objective of the present invention to provide 
a System for reducing motion artifacts during the making of 
ECG’s while using MRI's. 

It is yet a further objective of the present invention to 
allow remote control and monitoring of the System during 
the making of ECG's to allow for the best output signal. 

It is yet another objective of the present invention to 
provide a System that can be moved to prevent the obscuring 
of body parts from MRI imaging. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

The invention relates to a system for making ECGs of 
patients during the performance of an MRI scan. The System 
includes an ECG electronicS Sensor module comprising at 
least three commercially available, disposable ECG elec 
trodes for connecting to the patient's skin. Short, high 
resistance leads connect the electrodes to an electronic 
circuit which is shielded, from the RF field generated by the 
MRI, by a Faraday shield. The electronic circuit is located 
on, or in close proximity to, the patient, allowing optimal 
positioning of the circuit and electrodes. An RF filter is 
provided for each lead at the entrance to the Faraday Shield. 
A monitor and control System is provided which is used to 
monitor the ECG and other functions of the system such as 
a lead off condition and battery Voltage State and can be used 
to Select pairs of active leads and control the battery State, 
turning it to on or to Stand-by. This arrangement of compo 
nents minimizes Voltage and motion artifacts associated with 
making ECGs during the performance of an MRI scan and 
provides greater flexibility in the monitoring and control of 
the System. 
More specifically, the individual ECG electrodes are 

connected by Short, high resistant leads to the electronics 
Sensor module which is powered by a non-magnetic battery. 
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These leads are connected to an RF filter, the output of 
which is connected to a lead Select network. The lead Select 
network is controlled to Select pairs of leads to provide the 
best output signal. The pair of active leads are connected to 
a wide band (0.1 Hz.-10 kHz., minimum) low gain differ 
ential preamplifier, the output of which is connected to a 
Single ended higher gain, wide band amplifier. A Status 
encode circuit is coupled between the output of the wide 
band amplifier and an input of the differential amplifier. A 
DC voltage offset produced by the Status encode circuit is 
preferrably controlled based on the charge State of the 
battery, the lead combination Selected and a lead off condi 
tion. The output of the wide band amplifier is preferrably 
coupled to a slew-rate filter which discriminates against 
gradient pulse noise. The amplified cardiac Signal, essen 
tially free of RF and gradient pulse noise, along with the 
specific DC offset is input to a pulse width modulator that 
drives a fiber optic transmitter. The resulting light beam, 
modulated by the cardiac signal and the DC voltage offset, 
exits the ECG electronics sensor module and the MRI 
magnet tunnel on a fiber optic cable and is received at Some 
other location in the shielded room by a fiber optic receiver 
in an ECG monitor. After conversion to an electrical Voltage, 
the Signals are demodulated and processed in the ECG 
monitor which displays the ECG signal. The monitor also 
produces control Signals for remote control of the battery 
state and selection of pairs of active lead in the ECG 
electronics Sensor module. These control Signals are input to 
a fiber optic transmitter which modulates a light beam to 
transmit these signals to the ECG electronicS Sensor module 
via a second fiber optic cable. The ECG electronics sensor 
module includes a fiber optic receiver which convert the 
light beam back to electrical signals establishing two way 
communications between the ECG electronic Sensor module 
and the monitor. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

These and other objects and advantages of the invention, 
as well as the details of the illustrative embodiments, will be 
more fully understood by reference to the following portion 
of the Specification, taken in conjunction with the accom 
panying drawings, in which: 

FIG. 1 is a block diagram of the invention; 
FIG. 2 is a preferred embodiment of the ECG electronics 

Sensor module of the present invention. 
DESCRIPTION OF A PREFERRED 

EMBODIMENT 

Referring to FIG. 1, an MRI tunnel 10 with patient bed 20 
is shown inside a shielded room 100. Three electrodes 40 are 
attached to patient 30 lying on bed 20 and are connected by 
short high resistance leads 50 to an ECG electronics sensor 
module 60 located in the tunnel. Two fiber optic cables 80 
connect ECG electronics sensor module 60 to ECG monitor 
90 located outside the MRI tunnel but elsewhere within 
shielded room 100. ECG monitor 90 can also be placed 
outside shielded room 100 by passing fiber optic cables 80 
through a quarter wave guide installed in the wall of shielded 
room 100. 

Referring to FIG. 2, three electrodes 40 are connected to 
the ECG electronics sensor module 60 through RF filter 62 
by short high resistance leads 50. Lead lengths of up to 
Several feet have been used previously. A preferred lead 
length is 12" to minimize RF heating, to minimize induced 
Spikes from Switch gradients, to allow flexibility in electrode 
placement for optional ECG signals, and to allow ECG 
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4 
electronics sensor module 60 to be optimally placed to avoid 
MRI image interference. Faraday shield 55 surrounds the 
ECG electronics sensor module 60 with RF filter 62 at the 
input port of Faraday shield 55. RF filter 62 and Faraday 
shield 55 prevent RF pulses, generated by the MRI tunnel 
and picked up by leads 50, from entering ECG electronics 
sensor module 60. RF filter 62 also prevents inference to the 
MRI Signal from pulses generated in ECG electronics Sensor 
module 60. It is preferable for RF filter 62 to provide 
attenuation in excess of 50 dB at a frequency of 8.5 MHz and 
70 dB at 85 MHz. One example of an RF filter 62 for use 
with this invention would have a cutoff frequency of 16 kHz 
and an attenuation of 20 dB per decade of frequency. The use 
of Faraday shield 55 allows the placement of ECG electron 
ics sensor module 60 in close proximity of patient 30, 
allowing optimal positioning of ECG electronics Sensor 
module 60 and electrodes 40 separately thus reducing volt 
age and motion artifacts from affecting the ECG and the 
MRI readings and preventing interference with the MRI 
imaging. 
The output of RF filter 62 is applied to lead select network 

63 which is controlled to select a pair of filtered leads 50 as 
active leads, as described in detail below. The pair of active 
leads are input to wide band (e.g. 0.1 Hz to 20 kHz), low 
gain differential amplifier 64. ECG signals from the active 
leads are combined with a DC voltage offset, as described in 
detail below, produced by status encode circuit 67 and 
amplified by differential amplifier 64. The amplified signal 
drives wide band single ended amplifier 65. Together the 
two amplifiers provide a gain of about 400. This signal, a 
combination of information containing the ECG signal and 
DC voltage offset, is applied to slew-rate filter 66 which 
Suppresses Voltage Spikes from gradient pulses picked up by 
electrode leads 50. Preferably, a fast recovery slew-rate filter 
is used which does not Saturate with large induced Spikes. It 
is preferable to set slew rate filter 66 to attenuate spikes with 
a slew rate greater than approximately 50 mV/msec. The 
signal is then input to pulse width modulator 68 which drives 
fiber optic transmitter 69. 
The light beam from fiber optic transmitter 69, modulated 

by the cardiac Signal and DC voltage offset is transmitted 
from the ECG electronics sensor module 60 and the MRI 
tunnel on fiber optic cable 82 to fiber optic receiver 92 in 
ECG monitor 90 which converts the light beam back to an 
electrical Signal. Both the cardiac portion of the received 
Signal and the DC voltage offset, are demodulated and 
processed by control 94 and displayed visually on display 96 
for the operator. 
The DC voltage offset is utilized to indicate, at ECG 

monitor 90, the status of ECG electronics sensor module 60, 
including battery power Supply 71 charge State (e.g. low 
battery), active pair of leads Selected and lead off indication. 
If, for example, one of leads 40 detaches from patient 30, the 
ECG signal is driven out of range (ie., maximum DC voltage 
offset) by a circuit in lead select network 63. The operator 
controls ECG electronics sensor module 60 connected to the 
patient by adjusting control 94 on ECG monitor 90. Control 
94 can be adjusted while viewing the ECG signal to select 
the optimal active lead combinations to provide the best 
ECG signal. When three electrodes are used to monitor the 
ECG, three different lead combinations can be chosen to 
avoid artifact interference and produce the best ECG signal. 
When four or more electrodes are used additional lead 
combinations can be Selected to find the best cardiac signal. 
This gives the operator more control of the monitoring 
process. Control 94 also is used to place battery power 
supply 71 “on” or in the standby mode for additional control 
of ECG electronics sensor module 60. 
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Control 94 drives fiber optic transmitter 98 which trans 
mits a modulated light beam on fiber optic cable 84. The 
light beam is received in ECG electronics sensor module 60 
and converted to control voltages by fiber optic receiver 70. 
These control Voltages control battery power Supply 71, as 
indicated above, and lead Select decoder 72. Lead Select 
decoder 72 is stepped by the control voltage from control 94, 
to control lead select 63 to select the best active lead 
combination. Lead Select decoder 72 also provides an input 
Signal to Status encode circuit 67 which also receives an 
input from battery power supply 71 (battery state) and 
feedback from the output of wide band Single ended ampli 
fier 65 to generate the DC voltage offset which is applied as 
an input to differential amplifier 64. 

All components in ECG electronics sensor module 60 
must be non-magnetic and any electrical conductive material 
in ECG electronics sensor module 60, Such as circuit board 
runs and Faraday shield 55 should be thin consistent with 
other performance requirements. 

Although this invention uses fiber optic cables for com 
munication between ECG electronics sensor module 60 and 
monitor 90, other methods of communication can be 
utilized, including, but not limited to, laser beams or infraed 
ultrasound, and RF (radio wave) at frequencies greater than 
approximately 400 MHz to exit the MRI tunnel. In addition, 
other methods of encoding and decoding the information 
may be employed for information transmission and 
reception, including but not limited to, amplitude modula 
tion of a Sine wave, frequency modulation of a Sine wave, 
frequency modulation of a pulse train, and digital commu 
nications. 

Although the present invention has been shown and 
described with respect to preferred embodiments, various 
changes and modifications which are obvious to a perSon 
skilled in the art of which the invention pertains are deemed 
to lie within the spirit and scope of the invention. Thus 
numerous changes and modifications can be made while 
Staying within the Scope of the invention which is Set forth 
in the appended claims. 
We claim: 
1. An electrocardiograph (“ECG”) sensor and Sensor 

control System for use with magnetic resonance imaging 
machines (“MRI”), to minimize artifacts in both the MRI 
and ECG signals comprising: 

a) an ECG electronics Sensor module which generates an 
output Signal in response to a patient's ECG including 
at least one RF filter, a lead Select network coupled to 
Said RF filter, an amplifier coupled to Said lead Select 
network, a Slew rate filter coupled to Said amplifier, a 
pulse width modulator and a fiber optic transmitter 
coupled to Said Slew rate filter, a Status encode circuit 
having an output and at least one input, Said output of 
Said Status encode circuit coupled to Said amplifier, a 
first input of Said Status encode circuit coupled to the 
output of Said amplifier, a lead Select decoder having an 
input and an output, Said output of Said lead Select 
decoder connected to both Said lead Select network and 
to a Second input of Said Status encode circuit, a battery 
power Supply connected to a third input of Said Status 
encode circuit, and a fiber optic receiver connected to 
Said battery power Supply and Said input of Said lead 
Select decoder; 

b) a Faraday shield surrounding said ECG electronics 
Sensor module, 

c) at least three electrodes; 
d) at least three high resistant leads for coupling each of 

said electrodes and said RF filter; 
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6 
e) an ECG monitor having a fiber optic receiver and 

transmitter, a display and a control means for control 
ling and processing information received from Said 
ECG electronics Sensor module; and 

f) at least one first fiber optic cable coupling Said fiber 
optic transmitter of Said ECG electronic Sensor module 
and said fiber optic receiver of said ECG monitor and 
at least one Second fiber optic cable coupling Said fiber 
optic transmitter of said ECG monitor to said fiber optic 
receiver of said ECG electronic sensor module. 

2. An electrocardiograph (“ECG”) sensor and Sensor 
control System for use with magnetic resonance imaging 
machines (“MRI”), to minimize artifacts in both the MRI 
and ECG signals, comprising: 

a) an ECG electronics Sensor module which generates an 
output signal in response to a patient's ECG including 
at least one RF filter, a lead Select network coupled to 
Said RF filter, an amplifier coupled to Said lead Select 
network, a Slew rate filter coupled to Said amplifier, an 
encoding means for encoding Said output Signal and a 
transmitting means for transmitting Said output Signal 
coupled to Said slew rate filter, a Status encode circuit 
having an output and at least one input, Said output of 
Said Status encode circuit coupled to Said amplifier, a 
first input of Said Status encode circuit coupled to an 
output of Said amplifier, a lead Select decoder having an 
input and an output, Said output of Said lead Select 
decoder coupled to both Said lead Select network and to 
a Second input of Said Status encode circuit, a battery 
power Supply coupled to a third input of Said Status 
encode circuit, and a receiving means for receiving a 
control Signal coupled to Said battery power Supply and 
said input of said lead select decoder; 

b) a Faraday Shield surrounding said ECG electronics 
Sensor module; 

c) at least three electrodes; 
d) at least three high resistant leads for coupling each of 

said electrodes and said RF filter; and 
e) an ECG monitor having a receiving means for receiv 

ing Said output Signal from Said ECG electronics Sensor 
module, a transmitting means for transmitting Said 
control Signal to Said ECG electronicS Sensor module, 
a control means for processing Said output Signal 
received from Said ECG electronics Sensor module and 
for controlling Said control Voltage transmitted to Said 
ECG electronics Sensor module, and a display means 
for Viewing Said output Signal. 

3. The System of claim 2, wherein Said output Signal 
comprises an ECG signal and a DC voltage offset. 

4. The system of claim 3, wherein said amplifier com 
prises a wide band low gain differential amplifier and a wide 
band Single ended amplifier. 

5. The system of claim 4, wherein said wide band low 
differential gain amplifier has a bandwidth of 0.1 Hz. to 20 
kHZ. 

6. The system of claim 5, wherein said RF filter has a 
cutoff frequency of 16 kHz. and an attenuation of 20 dB per 
decade of frequency. 

7. The system of claim 6, wherein said slew rate filter 
attenuates Spikes with a slew rate greater than 50 mV/msec. 

8. An electrocardiograph (“ECG”) sensor and sensor 
control System for use with magnetic resonance imaging 
machines (“MRI”), to minimize artifacts in both the MRI 
and ECG signals, comprising: 

a) an ECG electronics Sensor module which generates an 
output signal in response to a patient's ECG including 
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at least one RF filter, a lead Select network coupled to 
Said RF filter, an amplifier coupled to Said lead Select 
network, an encoding means for encoding Said output 
Signal and a transmitting means for transmitting Said 
output Signal coupled to Said amplifier, a lead and 
battery Status encode circuit having an output and at 
least one input, Said output of Said lead and battery 
Status encode circuit coupled to Said amplifier, a first 
input of Said lead and battery status encode circuit 
coupled to an output of Said amplifier, a lead Select 
decoder having an input and an output, Said output of 
Said lead Select decoder coupled to both Said lead Select 
network and to a Second input of Said lead and battery 
Status encode circuit, a battery power Supply coupled to 
a third input of Said lead and battery Status encode 
circuit, a receiving means for receiving a control Signal 
coupled to Said battery power Supply and Said input of 
Said lead Select decoder; 

b) a Faraday Shield surrounding said ECG electronics 
Sensor module, 

c) at least three electrodes coupled to said RF filter; and 
d) an ECG monitor having a receiving means for receiv 

ing Said output Signal from Said ECG electronics Sensor 
module, a transmitting means for transmitting Said 
control Signal to Said ECG electronicS Sensor module, 
a control means for processing Said output Signal 
received from Said ECG electronics Sensor module and 
for controlling Said control signal transmitted to Said 
ECG electronics Sensor module, and a display means 
for Viewing Said output Signal. 

9. The system of claim 8, wherein said lead and battery 
Status encode circuit provides a status Signal indicating at 
least one of low battery condition, lead select or lead off 
condition. 

10. An electrocardiograph (“ECG”) sensor and sensor 
control System for use with magnetic resonance imaging 
machines (“MRI”) to minimize artifacts in both the MRI and 
ECG Signals comprising: 

a) an ECG electronics Sensor module which generates an 
output Signal in response to a patient's ECG including 
a lead Select network, an amplifier coupled to Said lead 
Select network, a first transmitter coupled to Said 
amplifier, a Status encode circuit having an output and 
at least one input, Said output of Said Status encode 
circuit coupled to Said amplifier, a first input of Said 
Status encode circuit coupled to the output of Said 
amplifier, a lead Select decoder having an input and an 
output, Said output of Said lead Select decoder con 
nected to both Said lead Select network and to a Second 
input of Said Status encode circuit, and a first receiver 
coupled to Said input of Said lead Select decoder; 

b) at least three electrodes coupled to Said lead select 
network, and 

8 
c) an ECG monitor having a second receiver, a second 

transmitter, and a controller coupled to Said Second 
receiver and Said Second transmitter for processing 
information received from said ECG electronics sensor 

5 module and for controlling Said lead Select network. 
11. An electrocardiograph (“ECG”) sensor and sensor 

control System for use with magnetic resonance imaging 
machines (“MRI”) to minimize artifacts in both the MRI and 

1O ECG Signals comprising: 
a) an ECG electronics Sensor module which generates an 

output signal in response to a patient's ECG including 
a lead Select network, an amplifier coupled to Said lead 
Select network, a first transmitter coupled to Said 
amplifier, a lead Select decoder having an input and an 
output, Said output of Said lead Select decoder con 
nected to Said lead Select network, and a first receiver 
coupled to Said input of Said lead Select decoder; 

15 

b) at least three electrodes coupled to said lead Select 
2O network, and 

c) an ECG monitor having a second receiver, a second 
transmitter, and a controller coupled to Said Second 
receiver and Said Second transmitter for processing 
information received from said ECG electronics sensor 
module and for controlling Said lead Select network. 

12. The ECG sensor and sensor control system of claim 
11, wherein said ECG electronics sensor module further 
includes a Status encode circuit having an output and at least 
one input, Said output of Said Status encode circuit coupled 
to Said amplifier, a first input of Said Status encode circuit 
coupled to the output of Said amplifier. 

13. The ECG sensor and Sensor control System of claim 
11, wherein Said Status encode circuit includes a Second 
input connected to the output of Said lead Select decoder. 

14. The ECG sensor and sensor control system of claim 
11, wherein ECG electronics sensor further includes a bat 
tery power Supply and Said Status encode circuit includes a 
Second input connected to the output of Said battery power 
Supply. 

15. The ECG sensor and sensor control system of claim 
14, wherein Said battery power Supply includes a control line 
input which is connected to Said first receiver. 

16. The ECG sensor and sensor control system of claim 
11, wherein said ECG electronics sensor module further 
includes means for providing a Signal representing the Status 
of the leads connected to the patient. 

17. The ECG sensor and sensor control system of claim 
11, wherein said ECG electronics sensor module further 
includes a battery and means for providing a signal repre 
Senting the Status of the charge on Said battery. 
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